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Our Lady of Perpetual Help 

Devotions 

OUR LADY'S VAGABOND 
"HEART OF POLAND" 
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By REV, CHARLES'*. FALLON, C. SS. R. 

I / III I Off V Vlt.-l F. I lie artu.lt this tveek is somewhat different describing 
as it linn a stmiltv dcz'oluh to Our Mother nj Perpetual Help that exists tn i'olamt. 
ill i.Vi.'iii»€.A..:,i I he author of the article is. a noted Kedempliiml,.missionary 
..u:i.jn»t u; /(.•(/..n 7Ih artult n-'ll be vj interest to all maJttny deivlwus to 
<>Ur Mother ,./ I'crpetuat Help.) 

Father IfcjgaiiJ3-£U£8Xe put down the book he had been read
ing all the menin&t and. glanced over at,his pastor. JThat's.the 
finest book I have read in years," he exclaimed. 

•"WMI. IH It?" Inquired the pas-, other room and soon returned with n 
~i„r " Iweil-worn book "This Is a diary I 

• kept. It will keep m<- straight as to; 
'. facts." 

began to leaf through the 

•.ings were used for on one tuemor-
I able occasion," •• 
1 "When was that?" interjected the 
I interested curate. 

"in l.G'$S. when the Swede*, under 
General Miller, after a« almost tri
umphal- j»a?eh through the heart ot 
the- country, drew a cordon of GO.-
(MtO v»te*a» ti«tH«* twtrtHid tbe-s*«Hig-
hold, Tfte rich treasures of the sanc
tuary had aroused tht4r- greed. But 
the prospect of the sacrilege stirred, 
the nation. Under the Inspiring 
leadersblfi of the stoldler-priest Kor-
d»*cki, and by the miraculous inter
vention of the Blessed Mother, the 
monks were able to repulse'- the in
vaders. In gratitude, the. Blessed: 
Mother or 'Matka Ilpska' of the 
Pole, was declared to be the Queen 
of Poland. Jo this day. Poland has 
the. privilege of adding to the Litany 
of Loretto fhe invocation: .Queen-of 
Poland, pray for us." 

"It Is an account of a pilgrimage, 
to Lourdtis by an English uc.wspuper. 

He 
man who quaintly calls himself "Our p & g e s , "Let Milan! Yea. 

north to 
Poland. Ah! here It la. Warsaw! 
My friend, the diary says: 'A grim, 
typical old-world city. Dido t loiter 
long enough to see any. of the histor
ical attractions.' Chenstohuva! That 
i» the place we want The diary says 
It is six hours from Warsaw by rail, 
hut neglects to.nay whether the rails 
carried us or not. They didn't car
ry ua all the way: of that. I am ccx 
tain Ut-rause 1 can remember, well, 
walking along the dusty road. I 
never saw such a complete •• trans
formation come over anyone as that 

Euro- , which came ovor the good jjensaui 
'pilgrims In wtfiose company we'trav. 

"•'—' A holy eagerness lighted up' 
eyes as we nearcd the vener 

| pages, "uet me see 
Lady's Vagabond." His story Is, In that's the summer we went 
tnany^nlacea, made up., of. ordinary ' 
l.uiitan experiences such as happen-In 
the lives of everyone., but a refresh
ing aupiruaiuiul outlook on life lends 
a. peculiar charm to his narrative. 
J ist iumglne how Interesting It would 
h' to meet someone who had actual-
!> vOiii-d tlu'Hi; holy places, some 
\ agatmiiU of Our Lady!" 

l'*al!.ir llu^au auiutl.nwi a mnlle 
ii ii i.ilmli i. jiln-it 'You art5 lulk-
l.iic to one now.v 

"You ni.ean . . .?" 
"Yes, 1 uiean that I have visited; as 

a' i.i.^iiin. in..at of the great 
j.'.ii, :hF*fies of Our .Lady. That Is 
how wv used to pass pur summer va-
callaaB when we were students In, 

]eled. 
j their 

home As soon as the years grind j R t e u " sanctuary, and whon Its tower 
.was over,-we would put away.—our;came Into view, they knelt In the-
looks antj set out: If we were flush i f"'1 a n ( 1 " l e d for very joy, I ex-
with money, we rode, otherwise, we • perlenced a similar faith In the 
t uik to the road and ttamped like, u'esaed Mother all over Ppiand- The 
real pilgrims." i devotion of the, Polish people to-the 

-'• Holy MotheV of God Is simply grand. 
Every - home has Its shrine*--—known 
as the 'holy corner,' and even the 
fields can boast of little shrincB 
erected to draw down a blessing up
on the crops. But far beyond 'all 

'Was Poland included In your 
travels?" 

"'Yes; I had the happiness of visit-
I' g. .i!.»...nios.i~ .famous, .shrine—Our 
l^idv ol ("lit-usiohova." 

••Thai's fine, because i reaoTa short 

Miss Doran Talks 
On Women's Place 

In Political Life 
Following closely the reasoning- of 

the Bncyplieal o f U*s Hehnats, Popej-
PS»ts XI, oa the ReconittucUon of the 
Social Order, Miss Carolyn Uuth 
Doran, a member uf the editorial stallf 
of the Eluvira Star-Gaiette stud a cor
respondent of the CATTIOMC COUR
IER as well as weeklj "Columnist 
of the Air" on Wednesday afternoon* 
a t 5:80 froro Station WESG, dchvcml 
an addneas before the State Conven
tion of New YorTc State Democratic 
Clubs in Elmira, last wools that w*» 
heard not only by those present in 
the meeting hall but also $y thou" 
sands listening in to the broadcast 

some trees, led us up to the gray,"ir
regular chisler of buildings which 
are perched above, ratliff than be
hind, a liugc fifty foot yrampari of 
stone. It i& one of the few survlv 
Ing specimens of the old fortress 
church.'* 

"Do many visit the shrine?" asked 
the curate. 

"Thousands! . As- many as «tght> 
thousand people have knelt there lir 
prayer In a single day Of course., 
during the real pilgrimage season, 
that is, during the months of June. 
July and August the crowds aro 
greatest. The day wo were therS. a 
constant stream or pUerlnis filed in 
and out. 

"We arriviMl In the mornTne^ shprT 
ly before, the picture was exposed lo 
view. The church was literally packed 
with people of every description; 
young and old sick and cripISleu. 
rich and poor It was a motley and 
picturesque concourse the men, with 
linen shirts, lavishly embroidered 
dazzling waistcoats and top-boots; 
tbe. women, in dresses of rainbow 
hues—for certain districts of Poland 
are renowned ^ for" their "rainbow 
woolonn.' The mass of p*oplo reinm- *?'*"'"' 
bled a field of moving flowers." Ttronr 

"What do you mean by 'exposed to 
view'? _ Is the picture covered dur
ing the night?" 
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To Aurieavilk Shrln« I» 
M«d« By Large Crowd 

Miss Doran's atldress covered C*r-
^ "A-wUle a . v p n u e ^ u a a e i J w l U L l u m d - ^ j ^ p ! ^ ^ plaw-iir 

" " modern political life. She first ap
proached a definition of. thq form 
politician, bringing to a clinmx the 
important point thnt tho "flxor" tjriw 
of politician, tho. one who niakim cost
ly compromise with evil, i s not ac
ceptable tp women. 

Proposing the question, "Why 
shsuld women be interested In pma» 
cnt-day politics, egpccjally an pre-" 
senteci by the National Uecovery Ad-
ministration?"• tho speaker offered a 
number at favorable argument! there
for, especially emphasizing the fact 
that the new phllosojihy of govern
ment under the NRA. marked the 
death knell of tho old policy of lais 
jM?x_f«iwi—or—unbridled—wmpdlii 
wherein capital achieved unfair power 
over the laboring classes by segrega
tion of wealth. 

Citing Mrs. Priinlclin D. Boo»(jv«it 
as an example of a woman with Wish 
ideals in public life, outlining the im
portant post* held honorably by; 
women in many government ofne«a, 
Miss Doran mad* fervent pita for 
appreciation of the new concept in 
political life, nsmely, the attitude of 
giving inntead of getting all one can 

The Sw!alis>ts of Cathedral ParUh 
clios«-Augu«t 15, the Feast o f the As-> 
sumption of the Blessed Virgin, as 
the date of their solemn T&epMort 
tnto the Sodality. The certmonie* 
took pUce ^ 7:45 In tho Gathedr»l. 

A; beautiltul shrine of th*; Bl**s«d 
Virgin was erected within tht*-'iMSi»: 

tuary and the crowning of the Blessed 
Virgin, « fitting and lovely c«r«mony 
pwc«Mlwtt4M^»olcpH>-t^coj)tismT-'Fh*-?B 
candidates, dr*»wd in" white, formed 
a procession of honor »s the little 
child wilh the erown of white roue* 
and the oflkeis, Uim Marceli* filgler, 
prefect of the Sodality, In *hj|t of* 
gahtlio, and the Ml*«Ptt Anna HtirUhy, 
Mary Ryan, Janetta iSulHvan» In 
flowered drosses and picture hats and 
carrying boutpets, «d¥»need-4» th> 
jonctniry for ih*; goTOrBJoji M liBK-

ttho recaption address 
—RatheHawliOH 4)«<!"J|WU: Sodality 
organizatioti, the relation ' of ths 
Blessed Virgin to the Sodality and 
the boiAitifui act of eohsecratlon of 
a Sodalist to the Blessed Virgin, 

Benediction followed the reception 
ceremonies., 

. ' * * » 
-$S. Peter and Paul Sodality Is alt 

prepared for a banner year. At « 

power. Tho purpose of lerving 
rather- than acquiring was pictured 

an*- Twlrtrcat ^eeittriri-euuncll ingBtmrh«toHWrpTnrr 'are dl»»lay»d, aad thritfH 

Sol l inr _acc.>uiit "f it .sjme^tlnii, a£P,_,and;i _"'l!" 
\v.-.uld IIH.e t.ojhenr^more, of Its.hls-irj'l1?' 
torv- Would you mind describing | c a l l c d 'Heart or Poland 
jour trip for me?" 

'"Not at all." replied the genial 
I'-asior; " I d b<' delighted. Just a 
mt(int«- -" lie prose and went Into an 

spots In popular esteem sta-ndslsong aji 
tohova' It has benn truly'trU'»pet 

sentod by the National ltecovory Ad-
Yes. Wo scareeij? become a « u s ^ b r o U B h ^ h ^ l w m ^ H o _ ^ w m , ^ ^ 

omed t„ the, almost tangible faith | c I o g c w i t h t w o quotations wherein the 
that was moving the great throng to r o f r(J,j ,„„ w „ e m p h j w | t e J „ 

slmwej of I 

The first thought that entered my 
mind when I saw it was, what an 
ideal place for a fortress! And that 
Is just whnt the massive stone build-

To ANOTHER 
Mf MVMANNM 

WHEN' MOTHER; PUT THE TOP of a pineapple in a 
was a gal, 'tis, pint jar of water and It will soon 
true that this? root; place the jar tn a fancy flower 
time of the year| pot, or pardlnlere and you will have 

b a c k a pretty palm, 
season. 

HAVE YOU 3 or 4 people on your 
list that you should give a bridge 
luncheon for? If so, call Gen. 7I80W, 
Cdssy's Tea, Room, 3 8 » Chili Avenue 
(Opposite Rugby Ave.) Threy spe
cialize In bridge luncheons at 35c and 
up with no charge for tables or SCOFC 
cards. A three 

song and urayer. when 
notes floated out over tho 

surging waves of pilgrims. The 
Matka Iloskn was going to be ex
posed. A lnrfce silver disk began 
slowly to ratdo, and in thr«:e minutes, 
(he.fanious Black Madonna stood re
vealed. 

"Then audi a scene ensued ne> n.1 

as the fuTidamentii Weal for womwrfyeirrĵ  This- irTmbJ«<;tr tŝ ^ chaflfeToT 
course, but on tlio whojo it 1$ ii wise 
snd-««cecdhigIy-WoTthnrhilHdsa~«td-
one advocated very whole-he«rt*diy 
by |the Central Office. Some of their 
plans include the solemn instillation 

participate constructively in public 
affairs . 

Tho first quotation ther spenltar 
used was taken from a recent lecture 
of Mrs. Roosevelt, Finst Lady of tho 
Land, delivered recently at Chttutaa 
qua; and for & «J«^nlRht-niglffrMrs» 

llttUtH 01 p<-opiv SKVH vent to ttii" great 
love that hall drawn theni to the 
feet of Our Lady.. In our churches, 
any audible manifestation of devo
tion would attract unfavorable atten-
tion. But tlio~emotlbnal Poles sco 
nothing untoward in crying out their 
pleas to the Madonna. One could see 
d 

picture of lirfcr -as n "whole,, plewrhig 
Ulat dtio regard be given to the view 
of Immortality and its exaction of a 
final rendering of an account of pub-
44c-*erv4ee-4n-mortfil-ll#e!—5he-weH-
known Scriptural quotation, "Render, 

I Household Hints 

That Is just what she 

Served from 
"foT'&iJS-

6 p. 

Mother Mary 
course, dinner is lis for the Pole, and he has a beau-
m. to 8:30 p. m.'--tiful, childlike confidence In her ma-

THE POLdXIA 
BEAUTY SHOP, 
93fl Hudson Ave., 
does finger wav> 
Ing, marcelling or 
shampooing for 

venience of their 
enstpmefs, they 
have ins-tailed tire 

• n e w Hoffman 
drying system, which drys the hair 
in half the time required by an ordi
nary drier. Open-evenings. -

lernul care.' 

JUST FINISHED 
WOla Gather's ' 
Destinies" 

reading 

w a s a 
breaking 
But her modern 
20th C e n t u r y 
daughters simply 

avail thprnsplvps of^TaUocV*.. l*an> 
dry August Blanket Special and keep 
their youthful vim and vigor. No 
one can afford 10 miss ft. Two 
blankets washed for the price of one. 
Calf-Main 3291. 

BR I G H T E N U P your 
home! Make it a fitting 
background for the. coming 
season's activities. Call 
Glen. 1325-W and- have H. 

j . Mc<iuire reupholster your furni
ture. He has a complete l ine of new 

~ not be "aWe W 
reslst. once you've' seen them, The 
prices are so moderate, that you will 

-regret the neglect. Don't delay. 

A LITTLE SrJGAR added to the 
water before the corn Is put In will 
give it a nice flavor. 

HAD AN OCCA
SION just recent
ly to-realise how 
important it is to 
be able to swim, 
and not only that, 

but also to be able to help someone 
else. So Suzanne trots right down 
and purchases for herself a Colum
bus Hub Membership Card for the 
sum of. 110. So from henceforth, 
you're liable to see -her any morning 
or all day Tuesday and Friday, en
deavoring to get someplace in the 
Columbus EUdg. pool. 

BtTTTONS play an important part 
IB the trimming of the'" new fall 
dresses. They are used oh wopis, 
8llk> or satins. Oejnerally, they are 
Uf the same materiai as the dress. 

OH YES. the new fall 
dresses are here. And the 
place to get yours is af 
Klinor's Dress Shop, 627 
Chill Averitie, (Near Thurs
ton) . They are priced a t , 

| $5.95 and $9.95. Of course, j 
they i r e different as Ellr] Are .menu cards ever used at a din 

apr's dresses always are She f<? c'"«- • ner fii a jnivate hoT"? 
and tip. They have been going like Only if the dinner i s a very formal tlcing my interest, said 'That 
»nd iup. They have ben going like and ceremonious one for some.'sp'e'ei&u given x>y the Polish nation to 

therefore, to Caesar the things that 

lepicted on tlio sea of upturned f ^ ^ T S ^ S ^ ^ J S S S ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 
evSry shade of suffering, sorrow and | * '•'"-" ""• •uu'.'«,»' 
Joy. Many, even cripples and feeble 
old women, laid themselves prone up
on the ground, oblivious to the press 
around, and poured out a Htariy of 
touching prayers that 
hearts aglow with, love 
standing somewhat bewuuerea BJI . - , - . , . , 
the unaccustomed sight, a eiri beside, phor in the center; light the gum and 
me threw d-wn her" crotches a n d . t h B ,""atl amount of the coffee turned 

TOfreirrftrg-

T6 freshen thr^iruf a room which 
came from *** heen closed for some time, put 

„.... .„.~. While I w a gjs°mo grewnd cofTee in an old wucer 
somewntsVoewildered 6y | *"$ Place. * 8 m a 1 ' P'6" °{ gnm ? * m : 

crotches and • 
tfio m a r b i e , W I t , l M ; P r o a u c e 8 a Very prostrated herself on I _ J ^ » 

floor. H«r whole frame shook with w n * 
the earnestness of her prayer. I * * . » . , 
was anxious as she for a miracle, but Ordinarily poppies Will, thortly 
her timt of deliverance had not yct1 a

f t e r t h ey «.i» cut. If boiling Wat«r 
come, aad her -pastor gently -lifted 
her and Whispered. "Mother 
wants you to wait a little longer, 

U poured, over the items ImnMiliately, 

pleased Virgin, uurlnu the crowning 
tho entire Sodality sang the hymn, 
"Bring Flowers of the Fairest," 

The Rev. Lawrence Ryan, Director 
of th? Sodality, th«n conducted tfe# 
ceremonies of the reception »ml the 
giving of the m«dnl»» 

8*vftr»l l»u*idr*!l q̂$hJKt«>SilMJNbL 
Kponded to the inviUltott to join the 
3>ilgrlm«g4 to the Slirlno at th« Morlit 
American Mnr(jw on au«d»y, August 
JO, sponsor«d by th» Roch««rt«r *?lo» 
cosah Council of th« N. OvÔ .'W* 

Addttional -ttaJW froin f#a»tr*l 
Nttw Ifotk; hrqttght 4SuU«Wt*#;«t »lt* 

*t-8ttew tm*. ftmmr/tMM^mif 
and Joint Lajunitu, .;• ; 

Want was csi»hr*t«d lit iU vast 

lisnw^HrimMniltiy1- *ti«ii"'iii*:-#Wi" 
V|l of th« pilgrim*!* ifcW* *t#ven; 
a. rttr-l^SrjrvAHW#-tHc1o«it-thi^»*|n* 
lie Way «-th*-.0ro«»-.w**^«tt«w*l: 

by thotswidl. It »ltli«d iMr tH«-4tttA«: 
mtt of th« amii fit $m*%m'n\»ti\ 
t«do r«c#Wng: \\k* wfcm M«*il«t 
With a r*He of tit* tir»« •»»•«; 

At Sf̂ o p. to, tht^rewNrtoji^tli* 

-« W^n IIMH nr—alii titi 
Ml«kl«laahttKKr 
ITath, M«.Miaai-UWniJ.. . 
Mis* QwAtiu Hi rvtmt&t; • 
at tht feo«Hm»*piN«i»i 0»S 

mtloaai C«tliMU'|«Mllii 
d»«)r$M» at MWftVtilf **!#•» i 
Int.BdlB, w l i fe** pm Mtota 
v*nllM Uk it. r% .̂, Whikvir t ^ l l 

lUuiM:?iJu^uafiaClIar|tl~llK 
-fJhsiier-Tpf thtiM«rtyrirr-sml-iM»»Mt^ 
ttart W«l glv«rt *ftH« W«r»l«* OhRIMi 
Oh t4i# path to thU Hmm f h« *0*t 
JknedlcUon was glvati. th» ssttmhW 
multitude at the foot of tht^Mflur, 
wli«r« 81. R»«e Oonpll.lit J>Hrl»d, atid 
w«s fqlibwOd by th« sl«r,i«g of th» 
To Deum> Aw oftioimml *ir«i0tt m 

tor of the Catholic ^purisr, 4eJl¥«r*d- -th«rfn!too» »lorymY* WW Crow 

week a tentative plan wat drawn up 
charting th* activities for. tho wholt 

the "-jfreSlOKt motivaUng force for . . . . , , _.,. . 
both -men «and-wom«n-who—dc»ire—to- -of-ofSc«rs^t-ttr^«pt<niib«r~m«tlng' ^'*triot*C^il«lrtJ-*f~thi-Ifc-Gr'6ir Wq 

which Is to be followed by * gsfcac-
quaintcd party, 

-Subject to the entire Sodality ap
proval the Soilallsta are adopting tn« 
Secret Sister idea. At tho flrit meat-
trig in Scptombor each Sodalist!» giv-
an^thc-rjutmB-iif J.anoiher ̂ S 
I lie Sodality to whum she Is tu bf 
ffeafef SfHtcr. Jrom iftneto tlmf d"uri 
ing tho year she sends her greeting 
cards or such little things, tiovar, 
however, disclosing her idchtftyi. It 
promises tu bu an wiijgygblg and d)fJjj 
fuent Idea. A Communion breakfast 
is scheduled 4qr October. Thin year 

. wnrimattt 
*hrine in their mtctlng room wWch 
will be In charge of Our Lady's Com*, 
mlttee. 

One very special idea which is 10 
be put irtto practice at the opening5 

of the Sodality year Is thistr-Bach 
month little capsules are to begiven 
out to each HodalUt containing ah 
ejaculation, this ejaculation is to be 
fjut into the Swlaiists' purses and ns 

Mary ^ e poppws 
• •, four days. 

will last from three to 

"I would ha«£ been eager to find 
put the history Of such a famous pic
ture," the curate ventured. 

"That Is just what I wanted to 
know, also: so I- accosted a fall 
monk, majestic in his pure white 
habit, and asked about its origin. He 

ZocrFor'trTe cOn- 7™ *?** »™M l " t U e « f M * ^ ° , f * ' 
trusted to bis order^-the Pauline 
Fathers, a very strict medieval order, 
—and'needed.little urging. 

_ " 'A very ancient tradition,' he 
said, 'claims that. the picture was 
painted by St, Luke himself, upon a 
cypress board that once served as a 
fable In Mary's humble home at 
Nazareth. Afieir- t M destruction of 
Jerusalerfl. ltjBgji jcarrted. to :Con-

O b s c u r e , g l a n t l n o p I e - f r o t o wjiehce, after a 
There.is some-, CHeckered career, it was'brought, in 

cenr 

though not a Catholic her-j m 8 i n e d here eVer ilnoe to bless our 
people.'' 

"AH the while, w«i had been 
threading our way through the 
crowd. untIL we came to the original 
chapel In which the picture is kept. 
Around this Chapel, the present 
sTJactmw edifice B i s Been buiif, 

" 'You perhaps will b e surprised 
at the Immense _Jtreasurea uhich. 
hSve accumulated here,' the monk 
continued. 'But when one has been 
snatched from the grave whither a 

thing, very refreshing about t h e beginning of the fourteenth 
Mrs. Cather's stones. Al- t u r y < t 0 Chenstohova, It has 

self yet In some of her books she has 
shown a sympathetic knowledge 'of* 
the Catholic view point, fq a degree 
that seems impossible for' one. Who 
at. least doesj not profess allegiance 
to those principle's, to show. 

THEARBiTER 
Z3o the fine points of social VJagt tVtr 

fmstle. yo»T Perhaps SUZANtfE -tm~ 
help •sbk. If yem wish Ktr odvict on 
matters of tiiquitit, address yowr «*-
qkwies to her hi cart of Mw cohm*i. 

After attending the theatre with a 
young man, is it necessary for ine to 
thank him for a pleasant evening? 

It is not necessary to thank a man 
for a pleasant evening unless he has 
in some way Inconvenienced himself 
to be with you. 

fatal malady was hurrying him, or 
has obtained some equally desirable 
boon,' nothing seems too good for a 
thank offering.' 

"Indeed we Were surprised. I 
don't think I ever saw so many 
precious jewels before Ih my life. 
Every time the hanging silver 
lamps swiing, the place fairly blMed, 
I was part|cuiarly struck by * very 
large mottst'rahce. • The monk, no-

was 
the 

hot cakes.-so you'd better hurry up.; occasion such as a golden 
Dpen evuUhgs,. ysrsary. 

anul-1 year 1S72, in memory of the mirac-
, ' UIOM viotori; Oux Lady ot>tsia*d lot 

Cranberries and apples, peaches'^ 
and apples, Or grapes and apples, 
•3tewfcd together, strained andsweet -
ehed, make a good filling f o r in open 
pie or tart. Strips may be criss
crossed over thetop. These combina
tions use up small quantities of left
over fruit, 

us oyer the- Swedes. It - «ontains 
twenty-seren pounds of pure --guid, 
and is iflsOt with over twenty-three 
hundred diamonds and ian. equal 
number of rubles.' ' " ' 

"Of what typaJs the picture, Fa
ther," inquired tbi curate. 

"It Is somewhat similar t o th*at iti 
Our Mother of Perpetual Help. A 
mlld.faced woman with Polish east 
Of teitures , slightly sad in expres-
slon, supports U)« Infant Ssvlor In 
her arms. Across her right cheek 
there are two gashes, the result, aO 
tradition says, of the flying arrows 
of some vandal. -Despite t i e fact 
that it has been twice restored, 1 
thought it was very beautiful. 

"Did you remain long it the 
shrine?" 
—- "No;-we left-the-day of our arrir 

val. But I was long enough at Chen-
f tohova to come *way /Wlthj mfr. 
rtorTes irhTch, beiieVe, Tffie 6*n 
never effact. I often go back In 

jtplriU and; 1 hope that JUhsBeJbwia. 
able to communicate to you some 
idea Of the love jfor the Holy Moth
er of Ood which has made chea-
stohora what it ls^-lhe tttie Heart 
of Poland," . 

"Indeed you have! And I think 
that you can also justly lay claim to 
tho title of Our Lady's Vagabond. 
Since I am so deeply Interested in 
LouKdes, J. hope that I *h*H have 
the pleasure' of hearing about that 
sacred spot, also.* 

"You may have that pleasure, hut 
I assure you that it shall not be 
now. Because Our Lady's Vagabond 
i s going on the long -pilgrimsgs. 
which he makes every night l»to 
P r t i i l n n i l . " 

turiuiy every time th0^pujrsfl.is Opehed 
and the ejaculation is seen'' all other 
Jhings bein1g~lfa^Sr"«r the siylni 
goes" th* Sodsllit will say tho »j*cu-
lattoh. 

A t present, the Sodali«tr-ar» en
gaged in plans for fhe parish Lawn 
Pete to be hejd on September II, 12 
and 13th, The Pish Pond has fallen 
to the lot of the Sodalists and thSy 
il*^Ji,,l.£rejgxing "csf.fhfs," - ^ 

HWe you all your Sodslity mater-

ials and hooklets for the year? 
"Parish Helps," •'What, Do W§ Do 
Next," "The Catholic Action. Song^' 
"The Sodality Annual,?' M0iir Lady ŝ 
Date Book,'* "Sodality Ruleg," ail art 
valuable possessions. These and a' 
great deal .of other Sodality wsterlali 
may be obtained from the "Central 
Office In St. Lduit. . 

of ouy Lord, Jtaui qhriit,?' Was 
preaoiied troni tha JtuiUft milplt J»jr 

* * i , Of Roy, p, r. auiioit, 
thv 8hritt#, . * . . -

During the lnt«rmt««lo« .bttw*** 
tlm spiritual «x*rcl»«a th« pllgrisi" 
YlslWd tH« «Vm*|P0Uit_ir»(t0t« aa4 
chapsis on th*. Bhrln* troMmUt »ii0 
th* Wusou* Whir* ipilat artlclH 
mod by th* Mohawks a»d r«<ov«r*4 
during excavation* M»d« on \h» alt* 

wlt*r* th* r*ll** ot th* martyrs art 
appllja, - . - •* 

wSanew Atlo*k|.: 

Among (ho** prootitt won Ut»>-
-Wmr-BV «*a|h*r-0f: AnNm, »'rMi< 
dent of th* Auburn DtattOry Co«a«ll 
of th* % O, O, W.,'HI*i Mary JTfOof-
pi'tek, formir pr*#|d»«t of th* ltha*t 

and MIM Mary Cllnss of IUiM«, *h* 
following o«6lai r«pr**«iiUtlrM of 
*ffitla(*d Rooh«»t«r organltatloii* 

If a rug har a tjnd«i«)t_ta-»ttrl-*p 
. . . on th* (toot ra»k*( a ^ f n co«k*<l 

; | i l f c 1 r j ^ t j d s f c a M . J ^ ^ 
(llnfolv**' l» w*t»rt Ap»4y ** »aw \mtk 
of th* rug mWT small paint keit*>> 
Wh*n-dfiy,-tri« Air-WiJl lift amofltjkiujfl' 
ftlt. 
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ii?ooD i*iwpiroi» or VAfctftt 
_ . ^ _ i!Tlfii»*-^utie#-r^rJteMio__-.„ 

<"1tee*ev—-iRggs. 
Canned Fruits and Vegetables 

Rochester's Greatest 

Everybody Save* 
HARTS CCJUPONS 

•VM 
• - / : - - • -

A^^^iW^r1rTfe^ 
•"ft".:',!-

- 4 S K & . 

* . 

How>ym cm BTOCET x»uF j | v; 

*§ir, merely decide T^yp&ijfa 
mW ydti wish far peisotMit^^ 

Water fteater to provide ,$&£> 
thatum^; st a cost you can 4e* 
Umim yotirself in affvai^i ^ * 

4" 

jeachi^ftrinhof 
even #a% heating*, LetJ 

you mofe about thi^,#S:! 
W i ^ i i i . i n M ^"^ 
Watelifeatera -

+ it-* ,s 

Now Is The Isstie 
fo Buy Ywt , , 
Automatic Refrigerator 
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